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THE BRICK STORE.
Mr. RA.MSBk MAÄ A «UNA*

(Aahland Tidlngs.l
E. B. Ramsby. of Merrill. KIni 

t-uurity, i cbmpantrd hy hi» da 
ter, Mriu N. E. Martin and 
11. E. Smith, was coming to Aal 

' yesterday, over the Ashland-Kist 
»:age road on their way to IN»rt 
by prftate coRvcyaDce, when 
had a terloua runaway accident 

_ narrow escape. They were co 
down the somewhat steep grad 
the tiritcn Spring Mountain 
miles cast of Wagner Springs, 
one of the hors«*» stepped on a 

.stick lying In the road, which tl< 
i and struck the animal viol« 
Both horae« startl'd on a run I 

_ diately at breakneck pace.
surrv was overturned and the

Afer-K lamath Falls Stage Line . . ;;“
—■■■■■mmHhhb --------• U.» aaatlnilll

To and from Ager Daily, via Klamath
Hot Springs, by Daylight.

Shortest and Best Route to R. R.
Best Time and Accommodations

FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandise
REAMES & JENNINGS

kLAMATM FALLS. OR.
-i — - - - _

RlirrV W kft (> TVS a «aw •••«. _
(Ninth tipped out, Mr. Ramsbv 
holding the lint's. He succeetlt 
lllataaa««............B____  * * “ -1—

hundred yards, when the animal 
away and ran for a distance of 
three miles Ixfore tlicv were c» 

I ' . • ----------- —a a.ed. Mr. llainsby returned tt, 
assistance of the other lavupan 
the vehicle and found that *—• 
die» were severely bruised 
up. They were taken to a 
house and afterwards came 
land on the stage. Mr.

hot 
ant 
net 
to 

____  IU 
after securing the horses, suet 
in bringing the surrv to town

* ’ ri 
at

BUQ1 I miw m>>«« ---------PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT LINE badly damaged rondition for
- __________  _ _ . M The ladies of the patty are

get aronnd today and will be In 

t«> continue their journey.
ttkve ¿laMAth falls s a. m.

Office: Mammoth Stable*, Largest and Most Centrally Located." 

travelers conveyed to ail pbiirts aX reasonable rates. Best 

care given to stock.
fc. W.* MARPLE, Proprietor.

to continue their journey^
BONANZA “SQUIBS.” 

Died, September 7, Mrs. Ida 
er, a daughter of Frank Swinj 
tangell Valley. After long, p 
suffering, she pas.-a'd away froi 
earth, happy in a Savior’s love, 
bw'ame the wife of Chas. Wail 
May last, and her wedded lil 
been one continual suffering ft 

(severe attack of rheumatism. S 
buried near the home of her 
h«x«d. Her body was placed In 

casket and will be rt 
on to Jacksonville cet 

That she was held in high 
“* • was evidenced by the long

------ in mg» --- ptionill. ?‘200 in cash procession of friends and nei 
_.L i for excellence in oratory and athletics. Expenses Rev. (irimth of Foe \ alley pi

1 the funeral discourse to a c

aght; social conditions ideal. Send for catalogue.
B. MULKEY, Presiderit. 

CLIFFORE THOMAS, Secretary.

fortune. He is the one deserving of 
your patronage and favor—not the 
^foreign institution whose only ntter- | 
cst iii’ toff is moftientary and centers 
on the amount of cash to be obtained 
at the lime. Therefore, investigate 
and consider well before sending your 
money out of the county for new bug
gies, wagons, stoves, winter supplies, 
etc., and don*!? d’l it. Motley left in 
the county not Only Helps those who 
receive it directly, but indirectly ben
efit« all others In the cotintv.

CRATER LAKE PARK SURVEY.

(Ashland Tidings.)
J. Frank »Varner arrived in Port

land, Thursday, from Cheyenne, 
Wyo., on his way to Ashland and the 
Crater Lake National Park, where 
be goes to survey the boundaries of 
the new Park, which was recently ed soon at this place, 
created by proclamation of the presi- - • <*«-—
dent. Mr. W’arner brought part of 
his help with him and will hire more 
men when he reaches Klamath Falls, 
The dimensions of the new park are 
12 nliles east and west by 15 north 
and south, the crater being near the 
center of the parallelogram. The 
western portion of the park abuts 
agaihM the Cascade Forest Reserve, 
from which it will be separated bv a :..........  ‘ 'line of government stakes. ------ ence w"‘ convenc on ,hc 25t";

wefi of «t:He)dng will probably 
be finished untl) next year.

A Remarkable Record.

Chamberlain’s Congli Remedy 
a remarkable record. I 

use i„. ___
which time many millions bottles 
have been sold and used. It hits 
long been the standard and math re
liance in the treatment of croup in 

• *— -n

THE SOUTHERN ÔRWN STATE FORMAL SCHOOL

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER TENTH 

course 
Latin

Filll faculty; irffproted bwiidifrgs; ohawstive 
6f study; each department filled by a specialist, 
and economics added for the benefit of those ¡»reparing to 
teach in tiigh School, but are o •_

prizes

I allie 
later

I

ILMMTH REPUBLICAN.
Published every Tburwtay by 

W. HUSË & SON, 
Editor» and Paorairro««.

Memory of b**
re-

• i uacatmox satbs: 
dae year (in advance) ............................ L1 00
FHUHHDAY. SEPTEMBER 11. 1902.

Jtora. -  -------— =-= - - —
One year ago lust Saturday Presi

dent McKinley wat> murdered at the 
Buffalo exposition. I*:~™ ' ♦ hi« 
High character and noble deeds is 
freshed by the anniversary of the day 
dn which he was stricken down by a 

dastardly asaamin.
Fremdtenf Rooaevelt has been tour

ing notfR of the southern states the 
past wedc and Hai been cordially 
and enthusiastically received. His 
«pecche« have the right ring, show 
the »terling Character of the man 
and gfe difT Xpptwiated by the 

American people.
THe most tropical spot in Tartarus 

ts reserved, as we are >Worried by 
learned divines, fur the habftual, 
prevaricating gossip whd’ paifriles 
sround ar town* peddling oat tale« 
antf plying a long nose in the affairs 
of other», thus instigating all the 
annoyance and- trouble possible. 
Every town will contribute a share.

A class of people in New York 
think ai) their household wants can
riot be supplied by retail merchants 
Of that city and consequently send 
thousands of dollars each year to 
Paris in trade. Chicago people send 
to New York for goods, Portland and 
San Francisco people send to Chicago, 
ahd Klamafti Fails people are apt to 
send to Portland* or San Francisco or 
perhaps journey over the mountains 
tb Medford. Another claim seem to 
gladly accept every opportunity to 
buy of traveli.Tg venders. Thus, 
while those who boy are not benefit
ed*^ either «ending elsewhere for 
coftittlMItlei» or purchasing them 
from itinerant iMTniièr*, m local 
dbaiers are made tb suffer. Confttdcr- 
ing transportation and quality of,

or can do better and secure For reliable information concern* 
satisfaction by dealing with ing public lands go to J. W. Hama- 

rciiaui» ‘.71111 foreign kar; get the benefit of thirty y»srs

Foreign retailers get yow experience.
A Sad DisappointnieSt.

Crater Lake National Park,

bouse.
Miss Cora Smith of Dairy in 

an accident last Sunday evenir 
may confine her to her bed f<a 
time. While out horse back 
the horse became frighten« 
threw her to the ground. ! 
mil nod unconscious for a Ion; 
I>r. Johnson was immediate 
for. He pronounced the case 
but not fatal.

II. L. Clopton Is building 
room on the west side of hl 

building.
W. S. Hall, the Langell 

stage driver, is smiling oa the 

ladies of our town.
John Hadger, our “sporty 

is canning and drying plums 
for all the old maids in Lost 
precinct, so says John.

A sister of Mre. H. Fuller 
on a visit for a short time.

Mr. J. Forbes is hauling 
I for the new M. E. church to I

Mr. and Mrs. Cha». Horto 
a trip to the Yatnax country 
at some beef cattle.

School begins next Monday 
postponed from September 1 

15tb.
Next Sunday will clow* thia confer

ence year at Bonanza. Rev. Ketch- 
eson will start for Grants Pass Scp- 

1 tember 19, where the annual confer-___  i

The 
not

has

Ilo IMI.

His Life Saved by Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and uiarrhoea 

Remedy.

“B. L. Byer, a well known cooper
I 
I

__  it«».’» **-- — —_
________ *. It has been in of this town, says he believes Cham 
for over thirty years, during ‘ '••«.i.r« !ind Diar

long been the standard and mirth

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
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PERSONAL.

Friday

KLAMATH FALLU*

Mre. J. G. Pierce departed 

for Portland.
(Jul. C. K. Dutni left for Ashland 

Monday nunnlng.
Dr. Ilemenway of Klamath Agency 

arrived at the Falls yeaterday.
C, R. lietap and family arrived 

from Asiiland last Thuraday.
P. S. lasialey of Fort Klamath was 

at the Falla on business yeaterday.

Judge Ben»m arrived on 
from his trip to l*<>rtlaud ami 

Judge Ramsby of Merrill 
h'tme last Saturday from hl» 
A ah land.

Ml»» Eva Stearns »III lie employ««d 
In the central office of the telephone 
system at this place.

Prof. W. II. MusNelman. | 
of the Ft. Klamath achoul. 
at the tails Tuesday.

On Monday Judge Henson 
panled by l»r. S’traw made a 
i rip t«i Klamath Agency.

Deputy Dlatrict Attorney 
went to Fort Klamath on 
the fore part of th«' week.

M'. F. Arant was called to K«**- 
Inirg last week by th«* serhaia llllieaa 
of his mother who resld.-w there.

Hunters found a human skull ami 
oiher tsme» aiming th«* thick brush 
in Ashland creek canyon last Satur
day.

A. L. Sargent and wife urrlvwi 
here Tuesday from Itolta, Ohio, to 
liecome permanent residents of this 

place.
Mrs. Mary A. Lewis, ami I. (’. 

la-wls ami wife left Thursday on a 
lour of Crater lake and Pelican l*ay 

resort*.
C. P. Doran and M’. O. Smith had 

a runaway near Uirella last Satur
day, wrecking their buggy, hut oilier- 
wise doing no damage.

The family of Rev. M'. F. shield», 
newly cnstalled Prc»byt«*rian minis
ter at this place, arrived from San 
Fram'lseo last Friday.

Dr. Straw, formerly 
ami now a re»ident a»f 
the Ci«» Bay country, 
will remain about a week.

Mrs. R. 1. IIaniimHid. Mrs o. 
Stearns. Miss Bertha II am mom! ami 
Floyd Baldwin returned Friday from 
a visit to the tak«* of th«* M’<»«l».

Mr. am! Mr». Gen. Batchelder of 
Lakeview arrived her«* 
morning in response hi a 
announcing the shooting of 
ter’s »Isler, .Mrs. Nall.

(’. Cunningham 
en route with a 
gmid» from Fort 
land, when* he 
with his family for th«* winter

Th«* Medford Mall reports that 
Rev. Adolph Haberly has returned 
Isime from hi» trip through Klamath 
and take count les. where h>- had

Friday 
Salem, 
arrived 

trip !«•

prliK'l |»a I 
arrivili

ORKtiON. TIIUBKDAY, 8KITKMBER li, 11102.

church andImvii in the Internal of 
Sunday sch«»d work.

Cha». Elgin who «»» 
get fui a rev____
Jimmy George near I “Icard «hi 
lat InaL, and who wa» wounded 

on«* f«»>t, wa» t — 
ThuiMtay. I.
|M«r(<*«l to Im- Iii u very srrhHls 

(Ion.
Sunday morulug Ml»» Mabie 

m«Hid and Mnw<. “ --•-*■ 

for Fort laud, th«* 
M'hiail and the latter returning to iierf 
home IIwre after upending the sum- 
mer here with tier gr»od-pareuta, 
Mr and Mr». J. W. Hamakrr. The 
young ladle» were «»Hivry t'd to Aah- 
lund hy Roy Hamakrr. lie will Im* 

sccmii|N«iil<<d home by C. D. WHmiii. 
who Ini» Ihvii visit Ing In l*i «rt land.

(HIRSTS AT HOTUL UNKVMXI!

Link*

iiumK* • <«r

rolver III the hands «if 
the 

___  In 
t rem'iviM (<> Ashland un 
Ills Injured fiHit la re- 

ivmdi-

‘ ‘ » ilani- 
Hall Parrtah started 

former to attend

NO. a

accolli- 
bll»lll«»»

Ilútenle 
bueineuK

Ollt-of-town giieala at Hotel 

ville:

Dickson, Mrs. Brooks, Portland; (', 
W Willett, Aaliland; J b Fraser, 
Sacramento; W. II. Muaaelman, Ft. 
Klamath; ('. K Ooryrll, Vancouvar, 
Waah.; N. M. Luway, Cuamopolla, 
Waaii.; August Nrlaon, Mlnnaap«>lla; 
J. O. Fryer. Will lama. Or.; J. A. 
Ikml, Willlama, Or.; N. L. High, 
Forest, Or.

Alila
N. H.
i haa.

The man or woman wbaau <11 (ra
tion la perfat-l and wliiaw- alomacli 
performs Ita every function la never 
sick. Kmlol clraiiM-a, put I ties ami 
awawla-na the atomacli and cures |»ml 
lively and |M-rinaneutIv all aloniach 
trouble«, Indlgeat loai and dyspepsia. 
It la the wiardrrful reconstructive 
Italic that makes so many alck people 
well and weuk people at mog by e<ai- 
veylng to their ImnIics all the nourish
ment In the bawl they rat. Rev. J. 
II. Holladay, of Holladay, Mia»., 
write«: Kotlol haa cure.I me. I con- 
alder Il the Iwat remedy I ever used 
for dyspcpwlu ami alomacli tnathlea. 
I waa given up by physicians. Ko- 
dol saved my life. Take II after 
meals.

<». K. 
Mias Lillie IHcksun. Mias

M. E. CHURCM.

Humlay srlutol, 10 a. m,; Ma. t 
K. Boyd, Supt.

I'UKACIIINU HKHVtem.
First Kunday of eocli imsitli, 

ui. and 7:JO p. m-
Ktx-oml Sunday of each

1.30 p. m.
Third Bunday of each inenih n 

a. in and 7:3« P- u>-
N.J. IUhuit, I*ui„ j 

For News of ths WwR

Head the 8*ti Franclson JhilteK’ 
Fitly cents per tmatth, lutlMto 

I large 2»-|«age Humlay «lltl««!. sij 
I fur sample ropy 1“ Ths lltittoiln. A 
Kearney Hi. Han Franclsro.

Buckingham and Hecht Warenton 
la sita, al eira and fell«, at F Merla or 
Hairy, Oregon.

i 
a 
« 
«

ABpwflbB DM din« a »b«l«?M!oÜÜZL^

amtam oar ugsu«.« ftw. »ur* 
iMveaatlow ka pr*>^<blp peA^A^toU r J** k 
I u at rMU . »-akdwilW.

Sdtwiflc wka
J?* •’

J. 0. MAMAKEl’;
U. S. CommissMNf iM «

Attorney
Ito a (toweral lato t sratiq g*, 

mm. Surveying and Ceavtyudq 
a Specialty. AH ttoaiaea. htogt, 
Atteodsd to. (Nike to CMy M

BONANZA. OttBUOR.

C. C. BROWER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

GENERAI. PRACTÌTtOAt

TH i Hsuatr.
F. O. Ahlstnini. Miss l.otlh- 

trvm, Carl I’mbach. Ijakrvlew; 
Drew, Dairy; Jno. W. Bailey, 
Young. Ashland; J. S. Bailey, Shake;
It. L. |ialt«in. Tule take; TImbl W. 
Illnd. Fl. Klamath; l»>ra Kenny, 
San Francisco; !>. 1». .McMillan. INwt- 
land; L- R. Stan<«h«-k, K. A. IN»r- 
ter. Fl. Klamath; II. E. Mouiyer. 
Ilia B. Momyer. Klamath Agency.

FRIDAY!
J. I*. Cox. J. S. Frazer. San Fran- 

claeo; J. L. Smith, C. II. Dunlap, 
Lakeview; J. J. Cusack. Mlclilg.«n.

•atvmday:
F. T Miller, A Mi land; Mr». 

Braika.
Bertha Palmer, L. C. Puliner. Bridal 
Veil, (ire.: W. E. Rountree. San 
Franclmn; Mrs. A. Meyer. Sawyer 
Bar. Calif,; II. I*. Cranne. Ira Ryan. 
Estelle Morgan. Wlaivinain; Fre«l('tix. 
Sacramento; (*. H. Em Is sly. lily; 
IhireiM-e E. I Nidge, law Angele»; W. 
E Conner. Iauie R<s-k; G. II. t'hureh- 
man. J. A. Churehman, A. ('. Nln- 
Inger. C W. Klum. Ashland; W. II. 
Flippin. Portland.

at'HDAT:
E. VenduckMin, Joe Stiener. San 

Francisco; S. M Mears, ami three 
miiib. Portland; Jolm t. Ihibsll, 
lliwliurg; Mrs. Ia>ula Gerbrr, Mias 
Mabel Campbell, Lorella; II. Sch- 
rnlnck, M'm. Burk. J. S. Fuller, 
takcvlew; F. ('«ippae, Bly; G. N. 
Imialrung. Olenv: J. W. Ilowanl, 

Silver take: S. I.. Akin», San Frail-

o( thia pl»«'«' 
Maralideld In

Iw In and

A.

yesterday 
telegram 
the 1st-

was here 
load of
Klamath to Ash- 

expect» to lia-ate

E. 
Mrs.

yesterday 
tiou*wlw>M

I clwn; Ih-n Sblnklr. Nacrnmenl**.
MONDAY.

Felix iirvcii. Lafcevtow: H. 
Kvana Mloiicapulla: Mr. and

IC. G. Hull. La Fayette. Imi., ticorg« 
¡Butler and wife. Klamath Agency;

Jan. (Hey. Picard. ( allf., Win. Mc
Carthy. I*i>rtland; F. J. Fryet, E. ('. 
Owens, I- D. t'amphrll. Indepen
dence, Ore.. J. O. Friet, J. I. It,mt

II Williams. < ire.
Tt'MHDAY:

L. ('. Palmer. Itortliu Palmer.I

It stood ai «wr 
li» tra** * atari 

got 'n and 
Yow know 

Ihsrs to the 
II» ■«« aw

I(i|iaribii and all «ater o(l>u, ■ 
BimI general prohato Isisinrsa >1*0*11 

oppowitr C.Hirt IIihiss. Klaa 
Falla. Or

«<*«** i »aaa rWd the anw> asa atoa Uva 
eondweboe to atm aa> <a> the rear pka* 
hem .

"•naaa Mme agn I was going a.wna 
abort ruaa on Uta Midvale avenue 
breoeb À man got tn and I op*.fed 
btm by rhaaee and aaiticad that bto 
vyea ghetened as be gaaed up at the 
reglet»r at the front 
Hie fare ran It to »w«
• hen another paaaengtr 
the bell «nxmar.it arto
• e pa k up but ton from 
Midge I watched him
fully nervous Hr m.wed am! tarltrbvd 
ami once changed Mdea

"Welt, we stopped st the end of the 
route and still the register sold »vto 
Hr rame up to ma. banding me • 
atekel am! aald :

** ’Hing that up *
••Why. jRmi paid ma.* ! aaM Finally 

be eoa nod ma. telling me H wae bar 
took I rang up S.onr and he got »• 
the ear. aa happy ae a big sunflower

"! have learned etnea." aatd the o.m- 
ductor, accord*ng to the Philadelphia 
Beo^d. "that lt‘a considered lucky to 
to on a car «hen the register ahowa 
a cowaMnatlon ending In three oaugb to 
la*e a new hunch.“

VWa •* « ••« Bwaww.
In .*4»r |o aigt.ify that a pr.wrWnent 

•ape drawn «• a manuarrlpt chart 
should ha»« a «fealgnatton vhe maker 
«N the map arrawled “f Natna " The 
ah ar* was paaard to a draftsman tn be 
eopled He thoaght Ihr question mark 
wwa a eapftal (' am! the other woMl 
N-o-WW. From the incident, see ord 

! Ing Vo Inquirirá recently made by Prof
’ ( DaviitoM. of the University of C«M- 

torat*. we gat iba nama of owe now 
taoua goM flaM

!..

Ashland and klmith
Stage Line.

M*kc»dalh trip* each way in U 
rrn, Hiala Spring*. Miakr. |i*w 
ma. (I>«gglng < amp.) Kri>. i 
Klamath Falla.

Il 1» the direct line fnun A«iito 
and all Northwest Oregon tokto 
alh Fall». Merrill, IhsiaM, | 
and takeview, and alm Into 
Agcmy and Ft. Klsnulh.

taave Klamath Falla daily a i 
a. m. and arrives by 7 p b.. a 
inakr« th«- trip t«i and In»» id 
laml In 14 hour».

Good Stock and Equif 
ment

Careful AttenGon QIh 
Traveling Public.

W. M. OJCKEKHL t L Mil 
Sapenoleidnl C*

/

u IL niiiinvny
Adl-NT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Conveyancer- 

Mi. AM ATM FALLS, OKE.

rnr»l ptir)»»,.». »nd t>> <-t»l.li-li her | 
claim to »«id l«n«l l»-forr Ja«. H. Dr«»- ( 
«»«II, County Clerk, al Klamath Falla, 
ttrrgon. «hi Miiiulay, llo* 29th «lay ol 
S*pt«-iiiln-r, IHM. Hhe names wit 
iicmhi»: John Connolly, of Kem«, Ore
gon; Hiram II. Wex’ill. of Klnmstli 
Falte, Oregon; Harry It. H«rg<i«, ol 
Klamath Fall», Oregon; J. W. llama-1 
ker, of Klamath Falla, Oregon. Any 
and all periHm» claiming ad\er»«-lv the 
al«>ve-de»<-rilied lumla are rr>|iie»t«xl to 
tlie tlicir claims in thia otlice on or la-- 
fore »aid 29th «lav of Beptemlier, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Rcgreter.

TREANPREKM NOTICE.

hereby given that there are 
7..*a»iirv for the 

follow log county war- 
ami prioi Io Nov. 22, 

»am« will ecu»«' 
f. »105. »mi, 845«, 

84107, »077. 
»037, 8291. 
».;2<i, Mkid, 
«IUM, »4MI3, 
HOOP, »3(11, 
»2».’>. »3410, 

»H22 »4114,

o! xsi'i Morrwofi M., t’urtisnn, connty 
of Multnomah, »late <«f Oregon, »worn 
»taternent No. 121», for th«* |Hireha»i* of 
the NE1», section 8, township 3» r*., 
range U E. Cora L. Faulkner,

i of 533 Morrison St., Portland, comity of 
Multnomah, »tat«« of Oregon, »worn 
statement No. 1219, for the pnreha»«* of 
the NWW, section 8, township .3» K.,

I range It Annie E. Crocker,
of 533 Morrison St., Portland, connty of 

1 .Multnomnh, state of Oregon, sworn 
statement No. 1220, for tiie purchase of 
the SWW, aection 8, township 3» 8., 
range 0 E.That they will offer proof to »bow 
that the laml sought is more valuable 

~ tkan i<>r UL/rii'Ill.

I

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy saved his life last sum
mer. He had been alck a month 
with wlmt the doctors call bilious 
dysentery, and could get nothing to

** • --«-J *i.u,

thousands of homes, yet during all 
this time no case has ever been re
ported to the manufacturers In which 
It failed to effect a cure. When giv-' 

en as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse or even as soon as* -the croupy 
cotJgliappears, it will prevent the 
attack. It is pleasant to take, many 
chlldren like it. ’* ——*-'-• ■» 
opium or < '
U..u ---- j
balie as to an adult. 
Chitwood & Co.

* ’ --------- -W-------- --
goods, you can do hetter 
greater i—"— u" *
Hoifte merchants than w
twnscs.money and are otft of yoar rear!). 
Local dealer.« arte always here to cor- 
feet nviatakes or be “roasted*’ if the 
case reqntoes it.- If a man wants 
fline on a purchase, he doesnT gt> to 
tfie foreign bouse, bnt to the home 
ifWftlNNif:. I’he lat ter helps pay the 
tMxe»oF the cowify and otherwlw* 
«feepa hto money here. It is tl>e local 
dealer—net the foreign MuMe— that 
eoMrWMiWS-fbward pubhc enterprise«, 
that prwnetes the welfare of the 
euBiaongnlty, t&M aids and sympa
thies* with the distressed, that con* 
gratu’jtes aftJ c*Bten ob“ on ffi good

E. M. BKATTA1N, Rrgirler.

-----  >v ■*, 
range ii E.That they will offer proof to show 
that liie ianu — «-.tio.hl..
for ita timber or atone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish their 
claim to «aid land before J. O. llama- 
ker, U. S. Commissioner, st Forest, 
Oregon, on Hnturday, the 15th day of 
Nevemiler, ’902.

Tiiev name as witnesses: J.H. Bai-I 
!.. .. >1 Shake, Oregon ; Eugene Kpencer. 

Chit- of Keno Oregon; Edwin H. Crocker of 
Portland, Oregon ; Cora L. Faulkner, of 
Portland, Oregon; Annie E, Crocker, 
of Portland, Oregon.Any and all persona claiming ad- 

more , versely the above-described hinds are 
-• i« requested to filo their claims in this 

...Ice on or before said 15th day of No
vember, 1902.E. M. Bbattai.x, Register.

remedy. It gave him Immediate 
relief,” s;iy» B. T. Little, merchant, 1 
Hancock, Md. For sale by 
WO4X1 <fc Co.

Beware of the Knife.

No profession has advanced
~_______ iker!t. It contains no rapidly of late than surgery, but It
oplui.. VF? other' harmful «abfttance should not be used except where ab- ......
and may tie given as c<-w#dently to a golutely necessary. In cases of piles! 

babe as to an adult. hor sale by , , .. , .. . ,1 for example, It is seldom needed.1 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve cures 
quickly ant) permanently. Unequall
ed for cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, 

’skin diseases. Accept no counter
feits “I was mi troubled with bleed-1 

Ing piles that I lost i..............
Strength,” stiys J. C. Phillips. Pari», 
III. •______ “ *
cured me In a short time.” 

and heals.

T1MBER LA N I>, ACT J UNE 3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

t’sftn» 8TAT7.» Lasr Ornes, „„ 1Iir - -------------takeview, Oregon, August 1«, 1902. to<ftBhip 38 8., range « E. 
j Notice i» hereby giten that in com- Lynton E. Athey,

pliance with the provtolona of the Act of of 753 E. Ankeny Ht., Portland, county 
Congress of Jun« 3, 1878, entitle«! “An of Multnomnh, state of Oregon,, sworn 
act for the sale of timl>er lands in the statement No. 1.18A, for tlie purchase of 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, the BE’i, section fl, township 38 8., 
and Washington Territory,” as extend- range 8 E.
»d to al! the l’aMIc tat”! Rates by

I

Ineffective liver medicine is a dis
appointment, but you don’t want to 
ptrrge< strain and break the glands 
rtf the stomach and bowed«', I>e- 
Wltt’iv Little Early risers nefer dls- 
appdfnl. They cleanse the system 
df ail poison aM putrid matter and 
db rt so gently that one enjoys tlx 
pleasant effects. They are a tonic fo 
the Hver. Ctfre W+iouancM, torpid 
liver and prevent fiver.

i Cail at 11l’’ RF.PTni.ic vs office for 
2nr joï " cr'1-

TIMBERLAND, ACTJL'NK 3. 1578, I 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 

UxiTfco States Lash Orrw'«. ) takeview,Oregon, Aiigiret 9, IMfaj 
Notice is hereby given thnt in com.

1 pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 8, 187», entitle«! “An 

gv„, _ _____ __ I Act hir the sale of timber laii'ls in the
“DeWiU’s Witch Hazel Nulve|^,n ’TerXZ?’ »»'“e':: 

Sot tiles tended to all the Public Land Stat«’» by 
‘ ...... . a lima, the following per-

Accept no counter*
I was so t roubled with bleed- ( ( 

much blood and C,

kstaies of California, Oregon
—i u'..>unl>ton Territory.’

TIMBERLAND, ACT JINF. S. 1*7» - t 
NUTICE F<»R HT.LlCATloN. ,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFIi’E.i '
Lakkvikw. Ohkoov, July 17, I9U2.J .

Notice is lit-reby given that in com 
liliali«'« with the provisions of the act <d 
Congress of June 3, 1*711, . iitilled “Au 
act lor the aide of timla-r lands in the 
states <d California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” aa extend
ed to all th«! I‘nbli<: Lam! Mutes by 
act of August I. IH92, Harry II. Hargus, 
of Klamath Falls, county of Klamath, I 
state of Oregon, has July 7, ll»)2, tiled in < 
this office bls sworn statement No. 947 
for the purcham* <d the HW’i of Sec
tion No. 1-4, in Township No. 40 H., 
Itunge No. 7, E. W. M., and will offer 
proof to show that tin- lami sought is 
more valuable (or its timlu-r or stone 

1 than for agricultural purtMises, and to 
«■»taliliuh his claim to said land befor«* 
Jas. H . Driscoll, County Clerk, st Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, on Alunday, the 29tli 
dav of H-ptetnU-r, l'M2 II.- mini.-» ns . ............................... ...
Witnesses: Hiram II. .-»<-,,tt, <>t Klam- wig HT!71 »417 noti», 
sth Fall», Oregon ; Amy G. !“ * ' ' - .... —
Klamath Falls, Oregon; J, 
ker, of Kluniuth Falls, Oregon;
Connolly, of K.-no, Oregon. / 
all iieraon» elaiming adversely the 
iiliove-<les<*rilM*d land» are re.pieete.l to 
tile their claims in this office on or be
fore »aid 29th <lav of fleptemlwr, l'.M»2.

E. Al. Bit ATTAIN, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication.

tetmeo to un «„^ --------------act of August 4, 1H92, the following per- 
sons have thia day filed in this office 
their sworn statement«, to-wit: 

Lou R. Hatch,
of Salem, county of Marion, state of 

j()regon, sworn «tatement No. 1,185, 
‘ lor the purchase of the HW’^, section (I, 
•--»«i.f.. rq, h., range n E.

Lynton E. Athey, 
nkeny Ht., Portland, county

* Zk ——■•* »nnrn

, sec-----  -

Alma Bundle,

Notice is )____ , _
imide In the County Tre: 
red«-mpllon of the ‘ " 
runts protested oil 
IS95. Interest on 
from thin date : N”«.
»1147, »{M3, 8229. MA2, 
»2341, MIK'i, KIHH, »447». 
M;gs>, Kti79. mum, »579, 
003», MÓKI». M47I. Mint. 
K'lKM, MMX, MIHI, »781, 
8*145, K7IH, »011, »4*44,

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat 

, Thh f>r<-paraf lori contai ni »II of dij 
cl igeatali t s and dlgi-»ts all kinds of 
food. It gl v«*.i ItKt.int relief anti ntref 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat d* 
tiic food you want.. The niostsensitiv* 
stomachs can lake It. Jly Itatisem»"! 

..... ; thousands of dy»|M*pticM bar« b*" 
hm2.(, ciiri*<J nfti*r everything i-Ims falM. J* 
H.'ki?,’ J* unc<|uii)l«-d for all .stomach trouw*

It can’t help but do you I'd
l'r«-tMir< <l only hr K. ('. hrtVirr A<'o..CMry 

TlwSl. bolllu<<inuln«iH llnivitiieto•»•

Notice lor I'ubllcatlon.
Department of the Interior. : 

Lumi Otti««* ut Lnkevæw. tirerò", 
Anglist 20, I»« 

------  Notice i» lii-tcby given that the W' ' 
•’lient of thn Interior, > I“"ing-narneil »«-tiler lias tiled notiw1' 

«»»uann. ' I hi» intentimi to make final proof In 
|Hirt <4 ht» i-luiin, and that rai'l l,rt" 
will lie nmde hrforo Jiiinee H. Pris®1, i 
County Ch-rk, st Klumalh F»lli, 
gon, <.n nt-tohei* 4, tmrj, via:

idu Alleile, IL E. No. 247-, for th.* HWtf. Tp. -g», H. R. 10, E. W W. She nM»*’ 
the foffiiwihg WirneNseA to' prow eontimioiiu re»idenM npoti and cui’'” 

, timi of »nid land, Vii: JnSW" 
for the w ,„ of Merrill, Oregon; JosTph Wfrv1"' ,
-. R. Il E. B . sjie I “u-t''*|i : IVitltei1 McHS'

'•—„n,vi. Kliiinatli Fulls, Oregon,- fAvfh ■ 
guile, of Klamulh Falls, Oie|mrt.

E. Al. HIIATTAIH, 
..„ I at U* &

A load Just In. rttfrji

Hliltfl,

hok2. I
HOOK, 
»3 to,

Hol 
83412, 
»577. 
HltfiO,

Uli*

Wi'Jm i ----------w llmnn ’WIA-WH», »«M'-i. MMW, M7». M2«,
' „ H*i7, M<0, WM0, HW, HO!9. K.3II.

•Wh M2I, KIA'i, A327, H2I4, *H(>,
Any an<l KM2 M„7;) N Ht7;( H|174

M«2. ,Dnti-d nl Klamath Falla, Oregon, 
22nd day of May, Iffrr».

II. IL Vxfl V.vi SKfomau, 
County Treasurer.

INotice I or PublfcA«®*

1 rDenart„,v------
I.iind Oflic«. at takeview. Oregon,.- , August JiH, 11*»2. ) I 

Notice is )i«-ri by given thnt th« fol 
l«iw iiig-nnin«*<l settler has III«*«! notice of ( 
her infeiiii(,ii to make final proof in sup
port of her claim, iiml (lint said proof 
will b« made la-lor« J, (). Ilauiaker, U.

n. * ',”l”n»*iom-t . at llonansa, Oregon,
n" «»tended on October 11, BMW. vis:

” A"g"it 4, IMO, Jam,.- w ., Elizal»’.tli Faith,u. .ort .K,"n"”h, Cminfv b. '' T"I”W of Josin), B. Faith, deceased. H. 

re th,R offire hi» .torn stit'em.nt"«"1 Tl’-3®.
...... .  ,l."' following Witn«*»s«s ««« >■• * 4 minim upon a nd

' 1—• «H«t < itMirgt*

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. I 
Lawkvisw, (Intuios, .Inly 3, 1902. Í 

NotNe is hereby given dial, in com- 
pitone» with the provisions of the act of 
Congress ol June 3, 187», entitled “Au 
act for the »al« of tlnilmr lumia in Ilia 
states of California. Oregon, Nevada ami 
Washington Territory," i.„ 
to hi. the Public Lami Fiâtes by net

r
«

to"»how tJîÎni Y" 3“ffi-rlpr''»‘'f t’’' ,"nd **’' K"*

.......... ...  ,’’*''’oMÄ7XgSr'r',ni Nyron H- 

’ “* Ur" E. Af. BRATTA IN, Ite^lslir.

lion No.23. in Township No.32 Range
No. 7J4 E. W Nd., and will offer pr<s>f 
I r- ..............■
able for its limber or stone t'.-.on for agri 
J“'.. ' —
claim to -aid land Induni Jut. 11. Drw

tp. «•
t:. '1
contine’"'« 
lion o’

r A„kBd. «4OT ««•

. J>p«’ 
La«

cclslor. 
gon.

I'

nxmar.it

